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Founded in Madrid, and with the daily challenge of offering the best product, Paraíso Cosmetics 
was created thanks to the constant support of our customers who with their loyalty have enabled us 
to develop a wide range of products created and designs for professional beauticians. The use of 
premium active ingredients helps strike a balance between beauty and sensations.

Paraíso Cosmetics offers a wide range of products with exclusive and innovative formulas. These in-
clude lines for face, body, massage, manicure and pedicure, after-depilation, aromatherapy, spa, etc.

Spa Premium was created in response to the ongoing and demanding changes in the premium pro-
fessional cosmetics market and to the customers who increasingly value service quality and the latest 
trends in first-rate products. The treatments are the perfect combination of results and comfort, a har-
monious blend of new sensations, our focus is on leaving skin flawless and silky whilst you balance 
your energy through its touch, aroma and colour.

Spa Premium is a range of exclusive and innovative products for face and body skin care, created 
by Paraíso Cosmetics with formulas that boast premium ingredients and powerful benefits along with 
fresh and unique textures. The brand’s mission is to achieve the best results, backed by efficient pro-
ducts at affordable prices for health and beauty professionals.

Discover what we can do for your inner balance.

wellness · beauty · cosmetics
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FACIAL LINE

Cleaning, exfoliation, hydration, 
pampering...The Paraíso Cosme-
tics line protects the skin from the 
damage caused by aging and ex-
ternal irritants. Facial treatments 
designed for all skin types, with 
a special focus on damaged skin. 

A matter of caring
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MICELLAR 
WATER
Gentle soap free aqueous solu-
tion indicated for facial cleaning 
of all type of skin, even the most 
sensitive skins.

Available in 200 ml

Sell the public

Ref: 13IB50

EXFOLIATING
CREAM WITH 
POWDER OF 
BAMBOO
Deeply cleans the skin, drawing 
out impurities and excess dead 
cells. Regulates the normal 
development of the stratum 
corneum, preventing hyperke-
ratosis. Smoothes the surface of 
the skin, conferring it a younger 
and brighter appearance.

Available in 500 ml
Format 200 ml sell the public
Ref: 13IB41 / 13IB41-200

FACIAL
CLEANSING
MILK WITH 
MINT EXTRACT 
AND TEA OIL
Cleans and removes make-up 
of all skin types, even the most 
sensitive. Recovers the skin’s hy-
drolipidic layer, providing soft-
ness, lushness and tautness. It 
can also be used as eye make-
up remover.
Available in 500 ml
Format 250 ml sell the public
Ref: 13IB39 / 13IB39P

ALOE VERA
ULTRA-
MOISTURI-
SING MASK
Aloe Vera based peel off mask, 
extraordinarily rich in polysac-
charides mainly responsible for 
its anti-inflammatory, healing, 
ultra-moisturising, regenerating 
and soothing properties. It also 
contains different salts, acids, en-
zymes and minerals that contribu-
te to its activity and effectiveness.

Available in 500 g

Ref: 13IB34

PEELING
GOMMAGE
Indicated for deep cleaning of 
all skin types. Drags excess dead 
cells and impurities from the se-
baceous and sweat glands. 
Stimulates cell regeneration of 
the stratum corneum, and decon-
gests the skin.

Available in 500 ml

Ref: 13IB44

FACIAL 
LOTION WITH 
ROSE WATER
Indicated for all skin types, refres-
hes and tones the skin, removing 
accumulated impurities. Essential 
after the cleansing milk, it reba-
lances the skin’s pH.

Available in 500 ml

Format 250 ml sell the public

Ref: 13IB40 / 13IB40P

VITAMIN C 
AMPOULES
A concentrated photo-aging skin 
treatment suitable for even the 
most delicate of skin types. It 
contains a high concentration of 
vitamin C which neutralises free 
radicals, stimulates the synthesis 
of collagen and reduces the dark 
pigmentation of the skin, provi-
ding protection against the harm-
ful effects of solar radiation. The 
result is a smoother, brighter skin 
with a more natural colour. 

Available in 6 x 4 ml 
Sell the public
Ref: 13IB75

VITAMIN C
MASK
Vitamin C peel-off mask, power-
ful antioxidant that neutralises 
free radicals and stimulates 
collagen synthesis restoring firm-
ness to the skin. Leaves skin 
looking brighter and more 
revitalised, helping to smooth 
expression lines and blend skin 
tone.

Available in 500 g

Ref: 13IB79FA
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FACIAL LOTION
WITH SAGE AND
WITCH-HAZEL
Facial lotion, alcohol-free, indi-
cated to complete the daily cle-
aning of the skin and provide a 
final refreshing rinse.

Available in 500 ml

Format 250 ml sell the public

Ref: 13IB54 / 13IB54P
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MOISTURISING
CREAM FOR 
MIXED
AND NORMAL 
COMPLEXIONS
Moisturises the skin gently, revita-
lising the tissues. It contains Na-
tural Moisturising Factor and oat 
extract that allow recovering the 
optimal moisturising level. Perfect 
as make-up foundation.

Available in 200 ml

Ref: 13IB45

MOISTURISING
CREAM FOR 
DRY AND 
NORMAL 
COMPLEXIONS
Efficiently moisturises revitalising 
the epidermis. It contains royal 
jelly, that contributes nourishing 
elements that the skin looses 
over time. Ideal as make-up 
foundation, after any facial treat-
ment or whenever requiring an 
optimal moisturising.

Available in 200 ml
Ref: 13IB27

AQUAH
ANTI-AGING 
CREAM WITH 
HYALURONIC ACID 
AND PLANT STEM 
CELLS
Its technology combines the ac-
tion of the plant stem cells extract 
with that of hyaluronic acid to 
achieve restruct ring the skin from 
the inside.

Available in 200 ml

Format 50 ml sell the public

Ref: 13IB47G / 13IB47

FACIAL
FIRMING
SERUM
Intensive anti-oxidant serum indi-
cated for areas of the skin with 
firmness, toning or regeneration 
problems. It contains grape pulp 
extract (Vitis Vinifera) of high 
polyphenols concentration that 
stimulate the skin in its task of 
neutralising the free radicals and 
increasing the cell regeneration 
levels.

Available in 50 ml
Sell the public
Ref: 13IB49

FLASH
TENSING 
AMPOULES
Treatment in flash beauty am-
poules, nongreasy and with a 
tensing effect. Eliminates the 
skin’s signs of fatigue, it tightens, 
smoothens and prepares the skin 
to apply make-up. It is made up 
of tensing proteins of plant origin 
that prevent the mask effect and 
care for and protect facial skin.

Available in 6 x 1 ml

Sell the public

Ref: 13IB46

SUN 
SCREEN
Moisturising cream with a high 
sun protection factor. It contains 
broad spectrum UVA and UVB 
sunscreen. Its advanced non-oily 
formula contains Vitamin E that 
prevents premature photo-aging 
caused by solar radiation. It can 
be used as a daily foundation 
cream, in photodepilation or as a 
moisturiser on sunny days.

Available in 100 ml

Sell the public

Ref: 13IB12

TENSOR
PACK
Box consisting of anti-aging 
cream and three tensor effect 
treatment in vials.

Sell the public

Ref: PACKTENSOR
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COLLAGEN 
AMPOULES
A marine collagen and elastin 
concentrate that is excellent for 
skin types that require moisturi-
sing, cooling and protection. Its 
amino acid, protein and omega 
3 content improves epithelial tis-
sues, leaving the skin more nouri-
shed, flexible and protected.

Available in 6 x 4 ml

Sell the public
Ref: 13IB76
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PROTECTOR
Moringa oil acts as a shield for our skin against pollution and toxic particles. The Indian ginseng 
extract protects cells from artificial light. The jojoba oil protects the skin from dehydration, creating 
a protective barrier that helps to regulate moisture levels.

REPAIRER
Musk rose contains tretinoin, which is derived from retinol and stimulates reconstruction of the epi-
dermal tissue. Avocado, thanks to its vitamin C content, helps to metabolise collagen, which firms 
up the skin. Jojoba oil, thanks to its high content of linoleic acid and antioxidants, stimulates cell 
regeneration.

REVITALISER
Soy helps to prevent premature ageing, improving skin hydration. It also acts on our body as an 
antioxidant that fights against free radicals and prevents the emergence of wrinkles, revitalising dull 
skin. Moringa oil increases cell energy and dynamism and revitalises the skin.

PURIFIER
Carbonated water penetrates deep into the skin and eliminates all toxic substances and dirt. Morin-
ga oil, thanks to its antiseptic and anti-inflammatory properties, cleans and purifies the skin.

made from 
plant extracts

 Facial
Treatment
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made from 
plant extracts

 Facial
TreatmentVITALITY

AMPOULES
Concentrated skin revitalising treatment, re-
commended for all skin types, particularly 
those that require intense and long-lasting 
hydration. It contains a high concentration 
of vitamins and vegetable proteins. It alle-
viates facial signs of fatigue and stress, re-
medying wrinkles and reshaping the facial 
contour. It provides skin that is fresher and 
more radiant, even and revitalised.

Available in 6 x 4 ml 

Sell the public
Ref: 13IB81

VITALITY
PROTECTION 
CREAM
Formulated with a high concentration of ac-
tive ingredients, such as moringa oil, which 
detoxifies the epidermis and eliminates and 
protects it from the damaging effects of po-
llution. It contains sun filter and protection 
from HEV light (blue light). It provides youn-
ger-looking skin that is fresher and more ra-
diant, even and revitalised.

Available in 50 ml 

Sell the public
Ref: 13IB80

VITALITY 
ANTI-POLLUTION 
MASK
Carbonated face mask. Thoroughly clean-
ses and purifies, creating a bubbling sen-
sation. Removes excess oil, leaving the skin 
looking bright and radiant.

Available in 150 ml

Sell the public

Ref: 13IB78
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BRIGHTNESS
Stimulates blood and cellular microcirculation. We achieve diminishing under-eye circles and revitalising 
the face and body skin.

TENSING EFFECT
Gold helps to the natural production of collagen, a protein used in anti-age products to fight against expres-
sion lines, it smoothes wrinkles and confers the skin an improved firmness. The benefits of gold for the skin 
are visible from the first session, as they produce an immediate tensing effect.

REGENERATOR
Regenerates the skin acting on irritations and imperfections leaving it smooth, silky and velvety. Nourishes 
and moisturises in depth: prevents dry skin, moisturising it in depth. It strengthens the skin’s protective ba-
rrier, minimising the effect of aggressive external agents.

ANTIOXIDANT
Stimulates the oxidation of the skin providing vitality and energy, and accelerates the vital functions of the 
cells preventing the skin’s premature aging. Protects the skin from the adverse effects of the free radicals.

Facial
Treatment 
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EYE
CREAM
A highly nourishing formula designed to 
prevent under-eye puffiness and wrinkles. It 
increases the skin’s micro-circulation, impro-
ving firmness and reducing wrinkles. Natu-
ral protection against damage by UV rays.

Format 15 ml sell the public

Presented in case

Ref: 13IB69

FACIAL
PEELING
Revitalising and antioxidant facial peeling 
with Quinoa Oil, Bamboo and Green Tea 
extract.
The exfoliating gold particles stimulate the 
metabolism, recover and strengthen the 
skin’s cells and contribute to their oxygena-
tion. The Gold Peeling prepares the skin, 
leaving it permeable.

Available in 500 ml

Ref: 13IB61P

FACE
MASK
Face mask of Quinoa Oil, plant polysac-
charides and peptides, Bamboo Extract 
and Green Tea Extract, with a reparative 
effect, energising and anti-fatigue, due to 
its anti-inflammatory properties that stimu-
late blood circulation eliminating the signs 
of fatigue. Rich in trace elements, the gold 
confers the skin a radiant and moisturised 
appearance.

Available in 500 ml

Ref: 13IB62P

FACIAL MASSAGE 
ANTI-AGING 
CREAM
Facial massage cream, with noble Medi-
cinal Oils, Quinoa Oil and Bisabolol. De-
lays skin aging, smoothens and repairs skin 
damage. It facilitates body massage, and 
provides brightness and hydration. After 
the massage, the skin will have a delicate 
pearly tone.

Available in 200 ml

Ref: 13IB63P

ANTI-AGING
CREAM
Facial cream. Delays skin aging, smoo-
thens and repairs skin damage. Firming 
effect.

Format 50 ml sell the public

Presented in case

Ref: 13IB68

GOLD
SET
Box of Gold Eye Cream, Gold Anti-Aging 
Face Cream and Jade Roller, specifically 
designed to treat the area around the eyes. 

Sell the public

Ref: Packgoldestu

Facial
Treatment 
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LUMINOSIDAD + TENSOR
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BODY LINE

A wide range of products that 
offer multiple beauty alternatives. 
Paraíso Cosmetics body treat-
ments are specifically designed 
for head-to-toe body care with 
powerful reducers, anti-cellulite 
ingredients and nourishing cos-
metics.

A line designed for a perfect care
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THERMO-
HEATABLE
ALGAE
Excellent complement for anti-ce-
llulite treatments boosting the eli-
mination of the fat nodules in the 
cases of localised cellulites.
Indicated for various ailments, 
rheumatism, arthritis, lumbago, 
etc.

Available in 1 Kg and 4 Kg

Ref: 13IB59  / 13IB58

COLD 
BANDAGES 
LIQUID
Cosmetic lotion formulated with 
plant extracts of brown algae 
and horse chestnut, with a re-
ducing action and hypo-thermal 
active ingredients used to wet the 
ba dages for modelling the body 
contour. It causes a local cooling 
of the temperature on the area 
treated for a controlled period 
of time.
Available in 1.000 ml
Sell the public
Ref: 13IB06

HEAT 
ACTIVATOR
TREATMENT
The heat activator treatment is 
recommended to treat hard cellu-
lite and with nodes. Its hyperae-
mic action produces a local sau-
na effect facilitating perspiration 
and eliminating retained water 
and fat under the skin.

Available in 1.000 ml

Ref: 13IB13

SLIMMING 
ANTI-CELLULITE
CREAM
Acts efficiently against celluli-
te reducing the “orange peel” 
effect. It contains plant extracts 
of algae, ivy, horsetail and cen-
tella asiatica, with decongestive, 
toning, emollient and vasocons-
trictor properties.

Available in 500 ml and 1.000 ml

Format 200 ml sell the public

Ref: 13IB02P / 13IB02 / 13IB02 -200

OAT 
MOISTURISING
EMULSION
Smooth texture, light and easily 
absorbed, indicated for all skin 
types. Moisturises, refreshes and 
tones the body instantly provi-
ding elasticity to the skin.

Available in 500 ml and 5.000 ml

Ref: 13IB10 / 13IB10G

BODY
EXFOLIATING
CREAM
Cleanses and soothes, elimina-
ting impurities and dead cells 
and leaving the skin ready for 
in depth treatment. The essential 
first step for any body treatment.

Available in 500 ml

Ref: 13IB21

FIRMING 
ANTI-STRETCH 
MARKS CREAM
Indicated to prevent and treat 
skins affected by flaccidity and 
other elastic disorders of the con-
nective tissue.
Regularly applying the product 
prevents stretch-marks, returns the 
softness and elasticity back to 
the skin and increases the firm-
ness and hydration of the areas 
affected.

Available in 500 ml and 1.000 ml
Format 200 ml sell the public
Ref: 13IB03P / 13IB03 / 13IB03 -200

CARROT 
MOISTURISING
EMULSION
Indicated to protect and care for 
all skin types. It is made up of 
dermoprotective and tanning en-
couraging active ingredients that 
help to prolong the suntan.

Available in 500 ml

Ref: 13IB11
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HEAT-EFFECT 
FIRMING
GEL
Gel specially indicated for an-
ti-cellulite treatment. Its heating 
effect activates the peripheral 
blood circulation helping to eli-
minate the cellulite nodes. Con-
tains reducing plant extracts and 
hyperaemic active ingredients.

Available in 1.000 ml

Ref: 13IB20C
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Balance body and mind with aromatic wraps 
with fresh textures

THERMOACTIVE
ALGAE WRAP
Wrap made from Laminaria Digitata, a 
brown seaweed found deep in the sea. It 
contains several salts (Mg, Na, K), iodine, 
mannitol, and Lithothamnium Calcareum, 
a calcareous red algae marine sediment 
from the coral family that has highly absor-
bent and purifying power.

Available in 1 Kg and 3 Kg

Ref: 13IB29

CALMING 
ALOE VERA
WRAP
Aloe Vera body wrap that moisturizes, 
soothes and regenerates. It acts by 
protecting and repairing the damage 
caused by the environment’s negative 
effects, improving skin’s texture and 
appearance.

Available in 1 kg

Ref: 13IB74

ARGAN
OIL
It contains an exceptional amount of 
vitamin E with anti-oxidant and an-
ti-radical properties crucial to prevent 
wrinkles. Stimulates cell regeneration 
and is a restoration factor of the hydro-
lipidic layer. Its prodigious protective, 
moisturising, softening and regenera-
ting qualities make it a true youth elixir.

Available in 30 ml

Sell the public

Ref: 13IB36

ROSEHIP
OIL
Regenerates age-damaged tissue, treats 
burned skin, protects the skin against de-
hydration. 
It slows down visible signs of aging, redu-
ces wrinkles and smooths expression lines. 
It reduces surgical and traumatic scars by 
helping regenerate damaged skin.

Available in150 ml

Format 30 ml sell the public

Ref: 13IB09
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PURIFYING
Pineapple is a diuretic and detoxifier that promotes the elimination of toxic substances that can 
affect our health, while pomegranate eliminates liquids. It is high in vitamin C as well as vitamin 
B5 (pantothenic acid), natural phenols, potassium, vitamin A, vitamin E and folic acid.

DETOXIFYING
Berries contain a high amount of phyto-nutrients like polyphenols and anthocyanins. They also 
contain a significant amount of antioxidants, increasing the levels of protection against oxidation. 
The artichoke, with high cinnarine content, is an excellent purifier, helping the body to expel the 
toxins and substances it doesn’t need. It stimulates the release of fluids from the body.

TONING
Guarana is a diuretic and helps increase blood flow as well as activate fat-burning by burning 
more fat faster than any other natural plant. Green tea has thermogenic fat-burning effects and 
pineapple, since it can break down proteins and cellulite tissue, favors the burning and subsequent 
elimination of accumulated fats.

Body
Treatment

 made from 
plant extracts

S O L U C I Ó N C O S M É T I C A D E T O X
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Body
Treatment

 made from 
plant extracts

POMEGRANATE
BODY
SCRUB
Exfoliating and revitalizing body gel 
with pomegranate, lemon and berry 
extracts. It promotes the skin’s regene-
ration and improves skin texture with the 
exfoliating action of bamboo powder. 
Helps cleanse the skin of impurities. It 
closes pores and prevents future clog-
ging and the reappearance of imper-
fections.

Available in 500 ml

Ref: 13IB70

GUARANA AND 
ARTICHOKE
WRAP
Detoxing and draining body wrap that 
helps to slim and reshape the body. 
Made with artichoke, guarana and 
green tea extracts, it penetrates deep 
to eliminate toxins and reduce fluid re-
tention while improving the skin’s texture 
and appearance.

Available in 1 Kg 

Ref: 13IB71

PINEAPPLE 
AND MANGO 
EMULSION
Refreshing and firming body emulsion 
made with mango, pineapple and mint 
extracts. It hydrates and softens the skin, 
leaving a thin layer that prevents the tran-
sepidermal evaporation of the active in-
gredients so that the treatment continues 
to work, even after the session. 

Available in 500 ml

Ref: 13IB72

THERMOACTIVE 
PINEAPPLE AND 
CARROT GEL
Thermoactive gel that detoxifies and pu-
rifies the skin, facilitates the drainage of 
excess fluids and slims the shape. Made 
with pineapple, carrot and passion fruit 
extracts, it activates fat-burning proces-
ses and reduces lipomas and the water 
retained in tissues. It’s hyperemic effect 
increases blood flow to optimize the 
power of the active ingredients. 

Available in 500 ml

Ref: 13IB73
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GLOWING
Gold helps skin look glowing and hydrated with a deliciously pearlescent tone.

FIRMING
It helps synthesize collagen and prevent skin’s aging on a cellular level, softening, hydrating and 
enhancing firmness. 

REGENERATING
Combats dryness and irritation of skin damaged from both premature aging and external factors. 
This highly nourishing formula provides a deeply hydrating and calming effect.

ANTIOXIDANT
Its antioxidant effect works deep to treat the dermis, helping to neutralize free radicals and boost 
collagen production, maintaining skin’s firmness and protection from head to toe.

Body
Treatment 
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BODY 
PEELING
Revitalising and antioxidant body peeling 
with Quinoa Oil, Bamboo and Green Tea 
extract. The exfoliating gold particles stimu-
late the metabolism, recover and strengthen 
the skin’s cells and contribute to their oxyge-
nation. The Gold Peeling prepares the skin, 
eaving it permeable.

Available in 1.000 ml

Ref: 13IB61

MASSAGE 
CREAM
Body massage cream, with noble Medi-
cinal Oils, Quinoa Oil and Bisabolol. 
Delays skin aging, smoothens and repairs 
skin damage. It facilitates body massage, 
and provides brightness and hydration. 
After the massage, the skin will have a de-
licate pearly tone.

Available in 1.000 ml

Ref: 13IB63

Body
Treatment 

BODY 
MASK
Body mask of Quinoa Oil, plant poly-
saccharides and peptides, Bamboo and 
Green Tea Extracts, with a reparative, 
energising and anti-fatigue effect, due to 
its anti-inflammatory properties that stimu-
late blood circulation eliminating the signs 
of fatigue. Rich in trace elements, the gold 
confers the skin a radiant and moisturised 
appearance.

Available in 1.000 ml

Ref: 13IB62

MASSAGE
OIL
Body massage oil, noble Medicinal Oils, 
Quinoa Oil, with a fluid texture, it absorbs 
easily and facilitates manual massage, 
providing a nutritional value, with healing, 
soothing and moisturising properties. After 
the massage, the skin will have a delicate 
pearly tone.

Available in 250 ml and 500 ml

Format 250 ml sell the public

Ref: 13IB64P / 13IB64-250
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ANTI-CELLULITE
It contains a high dose of caffeine that stimulates and burns fat and eliminates cellulite. Caffeine 
has a high polyphenols concentration that makes it a powerful antioxidant agent slowing the cell 
aging process, as well as an excellent lipolytic agent that encourages fat removal, and has a high 
draining and toning power. The methylxanthine and polyphenols present in the coffee plant confer 
it a powerful anti-cellulite power.

ANTIOXIDANT
It is a natural antioxidant that protects the skin from the adverse effects of the free-radicals, preven-
ting premature aging.

EXFOLIANT
Coffee and sugar are an extremely effective natural scrub, the blend of ground beans with sugar 
stimulating cell renewal and the removal of dead cells without damaging the skin.

ANTI-INFLAMMATORY
It has an anti-inflammatory effect that soothes the skin when this is irritated or red. 
Ivy extract contains vasoconstricting properties derived from Vitamin P. It decreases tissue sensitivity, 
activates circulation and helps reduce local inflammation.

Body
Treatment

made from 

green coffee
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SUGAR AND 
COFFEE
EXFOLIATING GEL
Body exfoliating cream made with Coffee, 
Sugar and Ivy Oil. Exfoliates gently to elimi-
nate dead cells from the surface of the skin 
without drying it. The Coffee and Sugar 
act as natural exfoliating agents. The Ivy 
Oil diminishes the sensitivity of the tissue, 
activating blood circulation and helping to 
reduce local inflammation.

Available in 500 ml

Ref: 13IB51

made from 

green coffee

Body
Treatment

GREEN COFFEE 
PEEL-OFF  
WRAP
Wrap made of Laminaria Digitata Algae 
alginates that confer it its smooth and cha-
racteristic natural texture. Green coffee has 
a high chlorogenic acid content, which pre-
vents fat from infiltrating and stimulates the 
metabolism of lipids.

Available in 1 Kg

Ref: 13IB53

COFFEE AND 
IVY OIL
THERMO-ACTIVE
CREAM
Body massage cream with caloric effect. Its 
characteristic heat effect activates the exchan-
ge between skin tissue and favours the absorp-
tion of the numerous active ingredients.

Available in 500 ml

Available in 200 ml sell the public

Ref: 13IB52 /13IB52P
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ANTI-CELLULITE
Due to its caffeine content, it reduces water retention and increases the lipolysis that impedes the 
formation of the adipose panels. The Dead Sea salts break the fat and toxin deposits in the inner 
layers of the skin

REDUCER
By descending the temperature in the area treated we achieve reducing and toning, due to the 
cryotherapy. Very suitable for tired legs or with poor blood circulation.

DRAINING
Rich in caffeine, mineral salts from the Dead Sea and brown algae (fucus) and centella extracts, 
it provides regenerating and toning benefits. Hyperemia stimulates skin microcirculation and pro-
motes penetration of the active ingredients. The Dead Sea salts have a draining and detoxifying 
action and help against liquid retention.

MOISTURISER
Thanks to the Horse Chestnut and Ginseng content we achieve a toning and stimulating action and 
a natural moisturising factor.

Body
Treatment

with mineral salts 
from the Dead Sea
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DRAINING 
BANDAGES
BANDAGES PRE-IMPREGNATED IN 
SOLUTION OF DEAD SEA SALTS

Light, easy to apply cotton bandages that 
provide significant results from the first ses-
sions. Single-use bandages, pre-soaked in 
a solution made with Dead Sea salts.

Available in 10 cm x 10 m

Contains 2 soaked bandages (46% Visco-

se - 54% polyamide)

Ref: 13IB42

REDUCING 
AND REFRESHING
TONIC 
GEL
MODULATING CRIOGEL

Soft hypothermic effect gel that produces 
the reduction and toning inherent to cryo-
therapy when the temperature descends 
on the area where it is applied. It contains 
horse chestnut extracts and ginseng of a 
toning and stimulating action as well as a 
natural moisturising factor. Very suitable for 
relaxing tired legs.

Available in 500 ml

Ref: 13IB20FP

LIPOLYTIC 
HYPERAEMIC
EMULSION
THERMAL ACTIVATOR

Especially indicated for difficult areas such 
as the abdomen, hips and buttocks. It im-
proves the unsightly skin imperfections cau-
sed by cellulite. It is made of mineral salts 
from the stimulates the lipolysis. 

Available in 500 ml

Ref: 13IB13P

Body
Treatment

with mineral salts 
from the Dead Sea
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MOISTURISING
Cocoa seeds contain powerful molecules capable of deeply moisturising the skin.

SLIMMING
Theobromine increases the energy metabolism, which stimulates the adipose tissue causing an 
increase of the thermogeneses and burning a greater amount of calories.

ANTIDEPRESSANT
Effect over the central nervous system, increasing the levels of serotonin in the blood, achieving a
positive and energetic action on the state of mind.

ANTIOXIDANT
Compound polyphenols that act as natural antioxidants in the body and protect against diseases
and damages caused by free radicals.

REJUVENATING
Cocoa is loaded with antioxidants that prevent the aging of the skin and the appearance of ex-
pression lines.

TRATAMIENTO
DE CACAO

made with cocoa

TRATAMIENTO
DE CACAO

Body
Treatment
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CREAM CACAO
PEELING
Cream Cacao Peeling, with apricot, acts 
as a natural exfoliant and removes dead 
skin.
With cocoa butter, leaves the skin soft, 
smooth, silky and promotes skin microcir-
culation.

Available in 500 ml

Ref: 13IB67
made with cocoa

TRATAMIENTO
DE CACAO

Body
Treatment

COCOA 
REJUVENATING
MASK
Peel off mask, made of cocoa, vegetable-ba-
sed fat rich in flavonoids that encourages 
good blood circulation. Hydrates, purifies 
and decongests.

Available in 500 g

Ref: 13IB35

THERMO-ACTIVE 
COCOA
WRAP
Wrap made of cocoa, vegetable-based 
fat, rich in flavonoids that encourages good 
blood circulation. The heat effect stimulates 
perspiration and will therefore eliminate to-
xins and enable the active ingredients to 
penetrate.

Available in 1 Kg and 3 Kg

Ref: 13IB30

COCOA 
EMULSION
Moisturising emulsion made with cocoa. 
Powerful skin regenerator that deeply moistu-
rises, improves blood circulation, tightens, to-
nes and fights the signs of aging. The cocoa 
helps to produce endorphins, reduces stress 
and achieves a deep physical and mental 
relaxation.

Available in 500 ml

Ref: 13IB66
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REMINERALISING
Cherry, because of its high content of vitamins A, C, B, flavonoids and ellagic acid, help to restore 
the necessary levels of minerals for the skin to recover its vitality.

DETOXIFYING
Thanks to its high content in water and potassium.

ANTI-INFLAMMATORY
Cherries help us reduce anti-inflammatory processes thanks to their high anthocyanin content, a 
natural pigment that give cherries their attractive colour. Cherry treatments are highly recommen-
ded for people with arthritis.

ANTIOXIDANT
Stimulates the oxygenation of the skin providing it with vitality and energy. Cherries are very rich 
in antioxidants, in vitamin C and quercetin, a type of enzyme that fights against free radicals.
Its high content of ellagic acid makes it a powerful inhibitor of damaged cells.

made with cherry 

Body
Treatment
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CHERRY AND 
NUT SHELL 
EXFOLIATING GEL
Ground nut shell is an exfoliating agent of 
natural origin, it eliminates the cells on the 
surface of the skin and eliminates impurities.
Cherries have a high vitamin content, espe-
cially A, C and B, minerals and flavonoids. 
It produces a revitalising effect leaving the 
skin radiant.

Available in 500 ml

Ref: 13IB43

MOISTURISING 
CHERRY
WRAP
Moisturising body wrap with reminerali-
sing, revitalising and energising properties. 
Depurative and detoxifying action. Che-
rries are rich in minerals, vitamins A, C, B, 
flavonoids
and ellagic acid.

Available in 1 Kg

Ref: 13IB31

CHERRY 
MUD
It high contents in minerals, vitamins A, C, B 
and flavonoids and ellagic acid make it a 
powerful inhibitor of damaged cells.

Available in 5 Kg

Ref: 13IB65

CHERRY 
MASSAGE
OIL
Especially designed to perform relaxing 
massages. Cherries, in addition to being 
very attractive fruits and having a great fla-
vour, contain many minerals, vitamin A, C, 
B, flavonoids and ellagic acid, a powerful 
inhibitor of damaged cells. 

Available in 500 ml

Ref: 13IB60

made with cherry 

Body
Treatment
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MASSAGE LINE

Wide range of oils, creams and 
gels created to pamper and relax 
the skin for a sense of well-being. 
Ideal for manual techniques and 
massage booths, providing smoo-
thness and hydration.

The added value of its treatments
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BODY 
MASSAGE 
OIL
Of slow absorption, it facilitates 
manual massage enabling the ri-
ght movement during the massa-
ge. Enriched with sweet almond 
oil, wheat germ oil and vitamin 
E, provides softness, elasticity 
and tautness to the skin.

Available in 1.000 ml

Ref: 13IB04

VASELINE 
OIL
Medicinal Vaseline oil, colourless 
and of a light texture, suitable for 
any type of massage. Emollient 
and lubricant. It takes some time 
to be absorbed by the skin which 
makes it perfect for the hand mo-
vements during the massage. 
Akin to the skin and with exce-
llent skin compatibility, it prevents 
an excessive greasy feeling and 
does not leave residue, aroma or 
stains.

Available in 1.000 ml

Ref: 13IB38

SWEET 
ALMOND 
OIL
Virgin oil obtained by first 
cold-pressing of the Prunus Dul-
cis fruit. It can be used as mas-
sage oil because of its optimum 
lubricant properties. Provides 
softness, tautness and elasticity. 
It can also be used after the bath 
to soften the skin.

Available in 500 ml, 1.000 ml 

and 5.000 ml

Ref: 13IB05P / 13IB05 / 13IB05G

VICHY 
SHOWER
BODY OIL
Medium viscosity oil specific 
for Vichy shower and water 
massages in general. Thanks to 
its lubricant power and low ab-
sorbing capacity it enables and 
facilitates the manual work of the 
masseur during the session.

Available in 500 ml

Ref: 13IB33

SESAME 
OIL + 
ORGANIC
PINDA
Cloth bag that inside has natural 
elements of organic-agriculture 
plants (rosemary, lavender, thy-
me, oranges, roses, sage) and 
sea salts, together with sesame 
oil. Natural Product. Biodegra-
dable labelled.

Available in 35 ml + pinda

Ref: 13IB56

MASSAGE 
CANDLE
Developed for hot massages, it 
relaxes the
body and deeply moisturises it. 
Favours blood circulation and to-
nes the skin. Natural product. En-
riched with Vitamin A, C and E.

Available in 200 ml

Ref: 13IB55

BODY 
MASSAGE
CREAM
Facilitates manual massage and 
leaves skin soft and smooth. In 
addition to its usual use as mas-
sage cream, it is recommended 
to be applied in the beauty par-
lour after body exfoliating and fir-
ming treatments, at the end of the 
session to relax the muscles and 
reactivate the blood circulation.

Available in 1.000 ml

Ref: 13IB01

MUSCULAR 
MASSAGE 
CREAM
WITH ARNICA EX-
TRACT AND 
CANNABIS OIL
Made with arnica extract with a 
soothing effect and methyl sali-
cylate of a gentle analgesic rube-
facient effect, this pleasant cream 
is recommended for muscle and 
joint soothing and relaxing mas-
sages.

Available in 500 ml and 1.000 ml

Ref: 13IB25-500 / 13IB25

COLD-EFFECT 
FIRMING GEL
Refreshing gel that provides 
a cold feeling with a relaxing 
effect. It has anti-cellulite factors, 
moisturising, bio-activator and 
anti-edema, decongestive, va-
soprotective and vasoconstrictor 
factors thanks to its composition. 
Indicated in those situations 
where a cold application can 
be beneficial. Helps to reduce 
discomforts that may arise due to 
the daily activity and the practice 
of sport.

Available in 1.000 ml

Available in 250 ml sell the public

Ref: 13IB20FS / 13IB20F
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Products designed for intensive 
hand care. With regenerating 
properties and antioxidants that 
not only cleanse, exfoliate and 
hydrate but also prevent the sig-
ns of aging and fight against free 
radicals.

For your hands to speak for you.

MANICURE LINE
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NO-RINSE 
SANITISING
GEL
Hydroalcoholic gel specifically 
developed to clean the skin in 
depth without having to use wa-
ter. Recommended to be used 
prior to the pedicure and mani-
cure protocol.

Available in 500 ml

Ref: 13IB14

HAND 
EXFOLIATING
CREAM
Softens and smoothens rough 
skin on hands leaving them soft, 
smooth and with a pleasant and 
delicate aroma of citrus fruits, 
leaving the skin ready to be trea-
ted using it always as an essen-
tial step prior to any treatment.

Available in 200 ml

Ref: 13IB22

INSTANTANEOUS
SOFTENING 
TREATMENT
Eliminates corns and calluses 
from the hands without cutting 
or filing. Softens the cuticles to 
enable their removal. Available 
in bottles of 15 ml with brush for 
easy application.

Available in 250 ml

Available in 15 ml sell the public

Ref: 13IB18 / 13IB18M

HAND 
MOISTURISING
CREAM WITH
HIP OIL
+ UVA
Efficiently moisturises the hands 
leaving them soft and smooth. 
Prevents corns and breaks in the 
skin. Non-oily texture, easy to 
spread and rapid absorption, 
it exerts a protective actions 
against the aggressions of the 
sun, air, cold, etc.

It contains hip rose oil with rege-
nerating properties, anti-oxidant 
and sunscreen factor that pro-
tects against the harmful effects 
of solar radiation preventing 
photoaging and skin spots.

Available in 100 ml sell the public.

Ref: 13IB48

HAND 
MOISTURISING
CREAM
With ingredients of emollient 
and hygroscopic properties, that 
absorb the humidity in the air 
passing it to the skin.
Softening, moisturising and pro-
tecting it and preventing corns 
and breaks in the skin. Non-oily 
texture, easy to spread and of 
rapid absorption.

Available in 500 ml

Ref: 13IB23
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The range of pedicure products 
are designed to achieve heel-to-
toe well-being. They eliminate ca-
lluses while preventing them from 
reappearing. They restore the 
feet’s original softness, freshness 
and appearance.

The comfort your feet were waiting for

PEDICURE LINE
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NO-RINSE 
SANITISING
GEL
Hydroalcoholic gel specifically 
developed to clean the skin in 
depth without having to use wa-
ter. Recommended to incorpo-
rate it prior to the pedicure and 
manicure protocol.

Available in 500 ml

Ref: 13IB14

FEET 
EXFOLIATING
CREAM
Cleans and softens, eliminating 
impurities and excess dead 
cells, leaving the feet prepared 
to bee deeply hydrated. Use at 
least once a week with a gentle 
massage.

Available in 500 ml

Ref: 13IB16

FEET 
MOISTURISING
CREAM
Especially formulated for the effi-
cient care of dry and damaged 
feet. Returns the softness, fresh-
ness and original appearance 
helping to prevent the appea-
rance of calluses, corns and 
broken skin.

Available in 500 ml

Ref: 13IB17

DEODORANT 
FUNGICIDE
LOTION
Prevents excessive sweating hel-
ping to maintain feet and shoes 
dry, fresh and free of odour 
throughout the day.

Available in 200 ml

Sell the public

Ref: 13IB19

INSTANTANEOUS
SOFTENING 
TREATMENT
Easily removes calluses and cor-
ns from the skin without cutting or 
filing. Painless treatment.

Available in 250 ml

Ref: 13IB18

TEA TREE 
ESSENTIAL
OIL
Antiseptic, fungicidal and an-
ti-acne properties. Deodorant 
and balsamic.

Available in 10 ml

Ref: 13IB15
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The products created by Paraíso 
Cosmetics soothe and regenera-
te skin that has been subjected 
to hair removal treatments. They 
help remove excess product and 
weaken hair growth.

Skin well looked after, happy skin

POST-DEPILATION LINE
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POST-
DEPILATION
OIL
Eliminates the wax residue after depilation,
moisturising all types of skin. Made with 
dry oils and a slight solvent power, returns 
the softness and elasticity to the skin without 
a greasy feeling.

Available in 500 ml

Ref: 13IB07

SOOTHING 
POST-DEPILATION
EMULSION
Relieves, refreshes, smoothens, moisturises 
and decongestions the skin after depila-
tion, producing the progressive weakening 
of the hair.

Available in 500 ml

Ref: 13IB28

ALCOHOL-FREE 
ALOE VERA 
GEL
Suitable for all skin types. Essential for the 
post-depilation treatment and to refresh all 
type of irritations both after saving and ex-
posure to the sun. Especially recommended 
for after photodepilation.

Available in 500 ml and 150 ml sell the 

public.

Exhibitor 12 x 150 ml

Ref: 13IB08S / 13IB08PS

ALOE VERA
GEL
Deeply moisturises the skin, leaving a gent-
le feeling of freshness. Thanks to the soo-
thing and regenerating properties of Aloe 
Vera it is ideal for after shaving or depila-
tion, relieving irritated skin.

Available in 500 ml and 150 ml sell the 

public.

Exhibitor 12 x 150 ml

Ref: 13IB08 / 13IB08P
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What does it smell of? Health.

AROMATHERAPY

Essential oils lock the therapeutic be-
nefits of the plant inside. Paraíso Cos-
metics oils can be used for massages, 
by itself or diluted in creams, lotions, 
and gels
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TEA TREE 
ESSENTIAL OIL
Antiseptic, fungicidal and anti-acne pro-
perties. Deodorant and balsamic.

Available in 10 ml

Ref: 13IB15

BERGAMOT 
ESSENTIAL OIL
Purifying, soothing and antiseptic. This 
oil is recommended to treat impurities 
and oily skin.

Available in 10 ml

Ref: 13IB24

CINNAMON 
ESSENTIAL OIL
Rubefacient, heat and draining effect.
Indicated for the treatment of cellulite.

Available in 10 ml

Ref: 13IB24CA

EUCALYPTUS 
ESSENTIAL OIL
Antiseptic effect and balsamic and deo-
dorant properties. Suitable for muscle 
massage. Air purifier.

Available in 10 ml

Ref: 13IB24EU

LAVENDER 
ESSENTIAL OIL
Relaxing effect, purifies and balances 
emotions.

Available in 10 ml

Ref: 13IB24LA

LEMON 
ESSENTIAL OIL
Firming effect, reduces wrinkles and re-
gulates sebaceous secretions.

Available in 10 ml

Ref: 13IB24LI

MANDARIN 
ESSENTIAL OIL
Regenerator and moisturiser. Highly re-
commended for dry skin. Relaxing and 
calming action.

Available in 10 ml

Ref: 13IB24MA

PEPPERMINT 
ESSENTIAL OIL
Purifying, refreshing and slimming effect.

Available in 10 ml

Ref: 13IB24ME

ORANGE 
ESSENTIAL OIL
Moisturiser and regenerator. Inspires 
happiness.

Available in 10 ml

Ref: 13IB24NR

ROSEMARY 
ESSENTIAL OIL
Energising effect, invigorating and inspi-
res mental concentration.

Available in 10 ml

Ref: 13IB24RO

EUCALYPTUS 
ESSENCE 
FOR SAUNAS
Indicated to scent the sauna after its cle-
aning and disinfection. Helps the relaxa-
tion and breathing of the user. Eucalyptus 
essence is considered a classical remedy 
for breathing problems.

Available in 5.000 ml

Ref: 13IB26

ORANGE 
BLOSSOM 
ESSENCE FOR 
SAUNA
Recommended for perfuming the sauna 
after it has been cleaned and disinfec-
ted. Essence of orange blossom comes 
from the flower of the orange tree. It 
has a very refined scent, which is highly 
regarded for its calming, relaxing and 
anti-depressant properties. 

Available in 5.000 ml
Ref: 13IB77
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